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AN ACT

LEdISLAIIVE 9ILL 571

Ipprcved by t].e GoveEnor [arch 6, 1978

:ntro,J.uccd ty Governmerrt, uiiitary anC Veterans Affdirs
Conni!tee, Rasnusserr, +1, Chmn.; ceorge, 15:Duis, l9; Sinon, S l; Stoney, 4; Maxey, rl6;
Chambers, 1 1

t o am enri
St a t utes
so Id i.er s and sailors;

date ir definin
to provide ao
Vietnam veterans;

on: and to decla.ce

section tsJ-q0 t. 01, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19rl 3, relatin,; to

eLigibility
Lo repeal the original sect

Ii
an emergency.

tse it enacted by the peopl,e o.f the Stat€ of Nebraska,
Secti)n 1- That sJction d0-q11.01,

be anend.ed to
R eiss ue
read asRevised Statutes )f lleLraska, '19q3,

follous:

80-lrcl.01.
ccntext otherHise

is used rn this act, unless the
req u i res

( 1) A recognized veterans r Jrganj-zation shall
&ean a veaeransr or3anizatioil tbat hdj been chartered bythe Congress of the United States, vhi.ch maintains afuIIy staifeu stete headquarters and xhich, at the time
an appcintnent rs to be made, shalL have enrolled in itsmembership in Nebraska at least ten per cent of the IloEldtJar I, Horl.C tiar 11, Korean ttar and Vietl.an tiar veterans
eLigrble therefor; pEovided._that Lhe Disabled American
'Jeterans organization shall have enrolled iu itsmenbership i.n Nebraska at least ten oer cent of those
Nebraska veterats receiving service-connected
ccmpensation from the Vcterans [dministration;

(2) Veteran of HorId ilar I sha.l-l nean a person
vho served on actrve duty in the armed forces of the
United States betwe€n April 6, 1917, and Ncvember 11,
1918, and yho has received an honorable discbarge, or itsequrvalent, fron such service or Hho, being a citizen ofthe Uoited Stftes at the trne of his entry into such
service, servei y].th the mi litary forces of anygove.rnnent alliel Hith the United States in that yar;

( 3) Vetera& of Iorid ,tar I i sha.].I mean a person
rho served on active duty in the armed forces cf the
UrriteC States between December 7. 1941, and December 31,
1946, and vho received an honorable discharge, or its
eguivalent, from such servi.ce or yho, being a crtizen of
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the Urite.i States at the t-imc of hj-s entcy iuto such
service, servei urth the military forces of any
g)veEnnent a1-icd Hith the united States in that rar antl
yho recerved ao honorable discharge, or its equivalent,
from such service:

(4) Veterin of Lhe Koredn ldr shall mean a perscn
Hho scrveo orl active duty in cie armed iorces of the
uriited. states betLeer June li, 1950, alrd January j1,
1155, and nho receiv€i al) honoratle discharge, or its
eluivrlent, from such service or cho, being a citizen of
the Unrted States at the ti8e of hi; entry ilto such
servi;e, serveal rith the military frrces cf any
government rIlieJ rith the Unl-ted 5tates j-n that uar and
rho received an honorable discharge, cr its equivalcnt,
fcom such service;

(5) veteran of the vretnail iiar shaLl medn a
peESon uho serveJ or1 active iuty, oth.er lhan fcr training
purposes, for thirty tlays or more, unless discharged for
a service iucurred disability, in the armeri forces of the
United states l)etreel) August 5, 1964, and the-date-set-bI
the--€ong ress--of --the--gnitetl--States--cn- -cessQtior- -of
hostitities-in-Yietnail {Cf-2.--192!, and wl^.o rcceived aD
honorable discha12e, or j-ts eEuivdLent, from such service
or rho, bej-ug a crtizen of the Irnitetl States at the time
of his entry into such servicc, serveci with the ni)-itary
fcr.ces ot any gcvdEnment aill-ud HrLh the Uni,ted States in
that uar an1 rho recetved an honorable discirarge, or its
equrvalent, irom such service; and

(6) Veteran Jf the spani-sh-American !iar shaLL
firedn a persJn Hho scrved on active ,1uty in the armed
forces of the United States betueen ApriI 21, '1898, and
July 4, 1902, and receiveq aa honorable dischar<;e, or its
equrvalent, from such servicc or uho, being a crtlzen of
the United States at the time of his entry roto such
service, served wrth the niliLdry forces cf any
government alr-ied urth tl,e utrited States ir: that Har.

sec- 2. That origitral section 8C-q01.01,
Relssue Revised Statutes cf Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

sec- l. since atl energency exists, this act
shaII be rn full lorce and take eifect, from and after
its passage and aDprovaI, acccrding to 1au.
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